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The firet page of the IlaaAto this Nropk

• preeents'a plea6ao. variety,whie.h,, we hope,
agriatablo to-our. readers. p.07".•

-'ntiont
• • - ,Yohn,lTAttem BnoviN, nn The Aincricait _

. Autittfiti, by
\

FANNY Epint.s. professor C. C:
IfElvuts•ry No,. 26 of,l.r.rainkliur Let,

puttereups"—ie n spirit Td
of a courtship, which', wo:iniglit

'eay,." ended happily," .but. wo won't antici-
pate.

.

The.mineellnneous selections copipriso
".Tracing a Pedigree," "„I‘lrs. Partiitglan. on

• -Erinoline," ..and another. chapter on '" Eti-
quotib."

TheOofninuoication of "lihrozns" 19 hind-
missable. It dose' not possess sufficient gen:
eral interest tii.entitle ii te .ll. plsCe in the

'' Herald,. and,. moreover, it is unaccompanied
with.the name pf the author. - •

People's State Convention

- The State CentralCommittee of the_People's
Party, met at the St. Lawrence Hotel; in Phil-
adelphia, on Thursday evening of last week.
-

There Was, the Daily News states, a fair
attendance of the meinbars, , A re elution was

passed directing the Chairman o the Commit-
too to issues call Filsa-atate nvention to be
hold at Hartisbuiri. to nominate a candidate
for Governor, and to choose 'two Senatorial
Delegate's to a National Convention, to;bc held
for the purpose of nomitfating candidates for

--I.lresidont and Vice .Preisident of the tlitifed
StiZtes. The resolution provides, also, that
the.Stato Convention shall indicate the time
and manner for:the choice, ofRepresentative
Delegates tothe National- Conventlon, which
are to be.elected in their respective Congros-

.. sional Districts of the Slate. TIM action of
the Connnitteo was 'arrived at, as"'We learn,
after a very.interesting discussion,. which was
Charanterizod.by Itnntimost harmony-and good
feeling. "•

Mr.KLINE, the Chairman of the Committee,
, , probably fit. on the 22d, of Fettrnarias

A _thee day.fo'r holding the State Convention.

t‘ DONE BROWN,r

nEPUBLICIAN VICTOMES I i

"The strenuous efforts of the Locofoco press
to ihrow the ftsponSibility of-the Harper's
_ • ,ger-carthaltopit lean par y, or
the purpose of „makingpolitical capital, liave•
met a justreward. State elections were held.
last week in'New'i'ork,—New jersey, Massa---

ehasetts and Visa:rosin, and the Democrats
.hoped, bypretended treasonable diklosures, •
and a system of-perverse falsifying, to im•
plicate the Republican party, in the insane
attempt of John Brown and his deluded fol- .

lowers, to-raise_art,iosarrCetton among the
slaves of Maryland and Virginia. But the ,

result of the elections in' these SCates show
-that they have' signally failed, either.t..e. win
• the cortfidepee of their old followers, or dc(
Jude the tatoces .Isy.ldishonest appeals.
partizan purposes.

. The freemen of the North have again spa
ken, in ti language not to, lie miienderstood
Lciblc at'the result,:

-STATE ELECTIONS
New YORK.—The electionin Ads:Stale was

for nine State Officers—Secretary of State,
Controller, Canal Conitnissioner,:&e:,7-for,
Jfiatioes of the Supreme 'Court, Legislature,,
&c. The Americans rari-no',ticket of their
own, but adopted one composed of half the

• Democratic,and half the Republican candi-
dates. It was very generally supposed that
the Democratic candidates supported by the
Americans would be elected ; but it seems
the latter are not sufficiently etrong to hold
the balance .of-power as_ between the two
other. great, parties in the 'Empire State.—
Not only are the Republicans voted_for by
the Americans elected by a large majority, •
(some 30,000) but those opposedby the A me-
ricans,are also believedto be.elected beyond.
all doubt—thus showing a degree of Repub.
'jean strength in the State greater than the
Democrats and Americans combined. The
Republicans have also large majorities in both
branches of the Legislature, and have elected
three-fourths of the County Officers throtigh-
out, the State. Indeed, but for the city of
New York, which returns some 20,000 Dem-
ocratic, majority,—whether "by fair or *foul

.means we will not undertake to-say—'Demo-
cracy' would be almost obliterated in the
EMpire State.

NEW JERSEY ELECTION.—Trenton, New
Jersey, November 9th, 1859.—The returns

• from the various sections of the State indi-
cate the election of Chitties A. Olden, the
RAmblican, as Governor, by about 2000 ma.
jority. The Senate will be•Demoeratic, but
the complexion of the House is doubtful.

Trenton, Nov. 9.=-Charles S. Olden, . Op-
position, is without doubt elected Governor

• by 1600 majority. The Legislature will stand
as follows: . Senate, twelve Democrats, eight
Republicans, and one American. House,
twenty nine Democrats, tiventy-eight Repub.

—Mans,and three Americans. Tifer-Firre still
doubti as to the House, the vote in some
districts being very close.

IT.t.ixots ELEOTION.—Chicago, November '
9.—The county elections passed off quie:ly,
The. vote polled does not exceed half that of
last municipal election. The city gives a

. —Republican majority 0f.615.
The telegraph lines south .are working

badly, and it' is impossible, to obtain full re-
turns at present, from the election of 'Con-
gressman in the Sixth District. The Spring-

' field correspondent of the Times telegraphs
that Sangamon county gives McClelland,

, Dull:resat, LOO majority. Returns indicate.
his election, by from four to five thousand,

. )IASSACIIIIBETT.9 ELECTION.-804071, 11r Oly
9.—The returns, aikluding nearly the whole
State,give Banks, Republican, for Governor,
a majority .of Apwards of 9,000. On the
whole vote, his plurality over Butler, Demo-
crat, is more 'than 23,000. The Senate, so
far as received, Stands—thirty-four Repub
Leans, four Democrats; and two dOubtful.—
The House stands-'TB2 Republicans, fifty
Democrits, and four Opposition. The entire.
Republican State lfiieket is elected;

WiscoNsin.-The diection in this State
took place on Thursday.. The folJowing dia.
patch in, yesterday's papers goes to show that
Wisbonsin All might: •

• Chicaga, .Nov. .—The retur'ln •from the
Wisconsin election are veryincomplete. The
Milwaukie 'Sentinel. today says the returns
received confirm the opinion that the entire
Republican:State Ticket has been elected bya 4andsorne majority, .and that the Republi.cans" retain their ascendancy in the' Stabripegislature.

• --I

UNITAD STATES SBNAToR —The OermintewnTelegraph. strongly recommends Monron-Mc-Altottaxt.,,Eati., for the Senate of the Platedfltates,,in the room or William Bigler'whosetermtill expire on the 4th of Itlaroh; 1861. •
This isa .goe4 suggestion. Mr. McMichael

is s'gentleman of fine talente, conservative ii-,
,

Ida iitm, and deeply interested intik° welfart,
sndraven ofrenneylvania interests.

np KANSAS ELicrrnin,—Parrott,itepubli-can, has been. elected ,Delegate- to Congress,
and theRepublicans have a majority in ,both
branches of the Legislature. • .

ADULTICFLATILD MIQUORS

'A case recently decided in the. Coint of
Common Ploy of Lancaster county, in thlit
State,' sbould "Jp on the eyes of our citizens to

the necessity. of edorcing the existing laws
agairst the sale Of adulterated liquor. The
plaintiffs in., this notion, who arii 'exteasive
liquor-dealers in Philadelphia, Agreed to deli,

ver to a totehkeefier, in Lancaster, abarrel
of pure "Ohl Rye Whiskey.". The defendant
contended thilt, the ivhisk.ey did not correspond;

I file._sarnpie,but con tai n ed_comosi_vititr'
spoisonoba substances. The, liquor was sub-
jected to. a chemical--test, and. the-defene'
fully sustained.. The juryfotind!a verdict fOr.
the-defentlant;-allo w i nothingffi-
for their' whiskey. •

The following extract is front the.speech of
•Mr.. McElroy, the counsel for the defendant :

" Gentlemen of theJury: By your verdict
this day you will decide An important matter.
'llls country is •now jloodcd With poisoned or
adtilteritted;diquori.. • They have- NIUE] their-way-into; every,,State, city, town;-and-itillagd.
'in the country. From every part of our,fair
land the cry has gone forth that7-tbg;.scourge.„
of intemperance ie on the increase. :Our pri-
son statistics exhibit the mclanclidly-truth that
Men, without regard to•their families or their
former standing in society, are dragged within
their.walls under the maddening influences of
these terrible agents. Our grave-yards open
their sodded bosoms to receive their annual
tribute. of the young, the old; iind the middle-
aged who have-been smitten by. this blighting
curse. On every hand may be seen •the rags
of poverty, and at biery corner may be heard
the Wails and whispers of despair, The steel
of the assassin is swelling the long catalogue
of quirder;and inimany a quiet home may be
heard and witnessed the ravings of the whtch,
ed victim, hopelessly and incurably 11181111C, or'
morally and fatally wounded unto death, by
the use of these. adiVerated poisons The
sale has become universkl. Regardless of the
law, men, ar-filthy lucre, -will engage in it —..

Your verdict to-day will establish the fact,
thattf they will, contrary to law; manufacture
and sell them, they cannot compel , others to
purchase. It will also go far to expose the
-frauds which:- they-are-practising in the com-
munity. • Anil while it may aid in liftingfro'in
society a burden which is crushing it to the
earth, it will teach such men as the plaintiffs
to be hottest iu their dealings with their fel
lows, and when thepsell to them old ry'eddlis-
keyat a stipulated price, to furnish them the
genuino-article„;and. not attempt - to impose
upon them that which is not fit to be thrown
to the dogs.”

On this subject, the editor of the Lancaster
I—.Expremn-anytH" .

" Our readers are already aware that a let-
ter, published in' The Express a short- thno
since,.oni the adulteration of liquors, written
by Dr. Cox, Oflieial Inspector of Liquors for
Hamilton county, Ohid, has caused consider•
able etimupition among the liquor dealers and
drinkers. hi that 1 eta
mentioned two of his tests—litmus 'gaper and
a polished steel spatula. Many nrenntler the
ienpression that litmus paper is .n 0 It reliable
test of corrosive acids in.liquors, and to set
tliapitistinficat -rest rltlitilack wrote to Dr:
c.a. making inquiries on, the .subjcut. We
are permitted to.tnake the following extract
from the' Doctor's reply, received this• morn-
ing, which will be of interest to many-of-our
renders:

‘. In 'the above you proposed several' ques.
lions, the first of which is, .Is the HUM'S paper

-a-certain_and invariable_test-ctf:x6idulous im-
purity of liquors-2' I answer, it is. Litmus
paper, however, does not ,give you the charac-
ter of the acid. Acids, of whatever kind of
character; will turn- litmus paper, -red, but

' when it is turned red by being dipped in dis-
tilled liquors of any kind, you may be ascer-
tain of the liquor being adulterated, or .an
imitation, as if you had seen the operation of
adulteration, or imitation, for. pure liquof, will
not indicate the slightest appearance of acid
upon the application of.that test; except it
the liquor be, iinmediately after being maim,

factured,—put into new oak barrels; it (nay
extract a small quantify. of wood acid, which,paper will indicate, lAit,,c.pon drying, lids
indication will entiroly disuPpcar, so thod.,the
same piece of paper will ..amtprr:or, subse-
quent tests; not scttte-mdlicra,oiiMANCtt•
°table-acidultira wOcTi"iircek'frequinit ly
used to give aroma.iquotm."
- Dr. Cox also adds `i,t hisletLer,4llnud

,„4.,:,011,91
are other important tf-.1,;a
for the purpose of meertaining .the, Maniere.
of the acids, which, with the mode of applying
them, so ,that any one who uses them can give
demonstrative, and. incontestible evidence of-
the quality of the liquors, he promises to_give
in a subsequent letter.

We notice, also, that in Boston, Mr. Burn-
-,Itant, the State Agent, under the prohibitory

liquor law, has been imprisoned on the charge
of conspiring with others to defraud by means
of adulterated liquor. It was admitted by one
of the firm of Felton & Co., that in sonic cases
they added 'one gallon of spirits, costing 50
cents, to a gallon-of brandy, and then sold the
mixture at Six dollars a gallon.

Notwithstanding all that has been said and
written against the use of ardent spirits as. a

beverage, men are far from being temperate;
yet if they will drink, they ought to be as-
sured that they are usinei genuine article,
and not a-villainous compound of poisonous
drugs. If, therefore,, any of the' young men
of Carlisle deal in the article, we advise them,
if they„would avoid an early attack of mania-
apolu, either. to wash their Ijquoie freely in
pure Water, or apply the litmus paper as a
test. The best seasoned constitution must
give way, under the corroding effects of pois-

.mind liquor..

tkirThe :Pennsylvania Slate faunae very
truthfully says that when Senator Sumner
was eo brutally assaulted, Democrats said;
"ho got what ,he deserved." When Kansas
was invaded by Border Ruffians, and life and
property was mereilesOy destroyed,• Demo-
crats applauded and' defended them. When
Governor -Wise-threatened to march to
ington, take possession of the public archives,
and prevent the inauguration ofa. Republican
President—the choice of the people—Demo-
crats thought not of treason, but said be
would do right. 'Blind partizanship prevent:.
cd an expression of manly feeling, and a bOld.
condemnation by the Democrats of any one
and all these outrages; Sand when Ossawato-
mie Brown, 'upon whom untold wrong was
inflicted, made an insane effort to abolish
slavery, Democrats expected every Republican
voice to tie_ wised in his defence; but the Re-
publicap party is differently constituted. No
'blind .partizan devotion prohibits a condemna-
tion of wrong, whatever may be the provoca-
tion or its character. The differeSce is this:
Democrats -defend Democrats only; Republi-
Cabadefend truth and justice; Democratti con-
demn only-those opposed to their party; Re-
publicans condemn wrong wherever it maybe
found. The one is a party ofslaves cringing
to slavery; Gie 'other a party devoted,lofree•
dem and acting like freemen.

Froni ;Jefferson 'Territory
Tho eiiiiatis from Danvers City arrived at..

Lelivenwortit on the 3d Met , with $35,000 in
gold from llta'taineirr

D. D. Williams, the Delegate elect to Con-
gross from„ Jefferson Territory, is a passenger.
It' is said that.his seat will be contested by Dr.
Willing, for whom, it ,is alleged, over 2000
votes wort cast,,but were thrown out by the
canvassers

The •eleotion of Mr. Steal. as •Governon. of
Jefferson is confirmed.

Tho Territorial Legislature Wet to meet on
the 7th instant.

•The weather. onthe ^ftkountaine was very
fine; and the rallies eoptinued.to yield largely.

Mr Read:, the Nibairtleenteut,of Dr. SAN ,FORD',B Liver Invigorator.

•

Trial of-thelarper,••;.ltr ei:ry ,lipNire,
• Cook'S frialaOanleaCht/iLit Pharlesteiv 'n on

the Bth' inst.'' It attracted, a large crowd to
•the Coupt-ioom

. . . ,Gcniernek„,...-. 1 illard and Mr. Crowley, the
;_trotherS:in-Jaw f the prisoner, occupied seats

• beside him. H counsel lire J. 1).1. MeDon-
wild, Esq.; Attorney qpneraloind Mr. Voor-
hees,District-Attorney of Indiatimand Messrs.
Lawson Botts and Thoinas C. Green, of the
.Vir.,inia bar. The prisoner was well dresed,-'atnrmaintalned a calm, firm and dignified de-
meanor.

indictment, exceptthat_ charging/treason,—
'rhe'donifier:e-Tfo the 'count of down was.aigued counsel, andoverruledtvthe_

1-Court.
• A jury, was obtained, the questions put to

them being the same as in Brown's misc.:
• Mr. Green, for the prisoner., admitted. the
fact oe.the prisonWs•conspirimwith slaves
to rebel,' which is PunishabloCwith death' or
imprisonment foplite.
.. Mr. Hunter then 'tnse and read the' confes ..
slot of Cook. It is written by himself,;•and
tals twenty five foolscap pages.
nettling new, except the fact that ho impli-
cates, Fred Dotiglass and Dr. Howd. •' •

' The confeSsion. is to be published in a
Paraphlet,for the benefit of Samuel C. Young;
one of ,the wounded men at Harper's Ferry.

The'session ofthe Court,}vas apentin talc•
ing testimony, and openingthe argument for
•the State. •

The ..public °pillion is stronger against
Cook. than-against any of the otherprisoners.
He is ,regarded as.hdring been a spy for. he
insurrectionists:

Strong efforts will be made. by Glov. Wil
lard to save"lj4 life. '
, CHARLESTOWN, Nov. 10.—The Court re-
mained in session until 1 o'clock, whdn the
jury in the casu.of Cook rendered a verdict
ofguilty on the'charge of murder and insur-
rection. • •

Before the jury retired to consider upoii
the,verdiet, Mr. Voorhees delivered a most
powerful appeal In favorof the prisoneF,which
drew tears from the. ex9s of the most embit-
tered of his auditors.
-I Iris_rnorniug ,.n mMtiomfor n. new trial_ for

Cook, made by his counsel, Was argued;:and
finally ourrt4d by the Judge.

°Mr..llalding, the District Attorney, refiises
to sign a nolle pros. in fliVorof Stevgns,
mending that he shall, ho tried by the Vir-
ginia State Court. The.Cpurt has, howevai,
handed the prisoner over to the U. States
Marshal, paying attention to the Objec-
tion ofMr. Mar-ding.

•

Camit.ESTowx, Nov. 10.—Ereniny.—The
Court sentenced Cook, Green,. Coppee and
Copeland, to be executedon Friday, the 16th
day of December. .ft is supposed that Gov.
Wise will respite 13ronm,And execute the
whole of the condemned, prisoners on the
same' aY. The Court has adjourned for, the
term. • •

,1., HARLESTOWN, or. I.—When' the pris.
1 onera were brought Wore the Court yester-
dny, for sentence, the negroes, Copeland and
Orden,.deelined to say anything. .-

Cook and Coppeo , both adtlressed the
Court, denying that they had any knowledge.
of Brown's intention to seize Harper's Ferry
-until the ,Sunday7previous, when they were

/1called upon to t ke thd oath orobedienec to,
their command r. They expected to be pun--
ished; Fut did t of think they should 'be hung.

Hazlett will not he tried until the May
.term ofthe_Court. •

~
•

The negro prisoners Oro to be executed on
the morning of the 16th of December,- and
the whites in the afternoon. -

The Balloon Atlantic
We clip (lid following from the N. Y. /:est,

in relation to the monster balloon, constructed
by Mr. Lowe, withwhichho intends to attempt
a transatlantic voyage. • •

The balloon•yesterday reached the highest
altitude it has yet attained, the top being
about eighty feet,f,tom the ground. The in-
flation had been, so -far, so successful that
Proleseorl,Owe arid ihteeidn.:l;
continued the inflation with. gk-eatellti71"id'hid•hopiol that. the„lialteek
01,41npozp1V,Viggriglittcsii#.,*text,. ;;;;,1-4 • .:_• last even g *asOm t,td,foggy; but-dart 1

the weather • changed, and "tt
.strong Oa& 'arose. At about mine o7eleek, a
'sudden gust swept over the Crystal Palace.
Grounds, and in an instant they became the
scene of confused wreck and ruin. The huge
globe of the balloon was lifted up with ejerk,
drugging the heavy sand bags that served as
weights to keep it down, 'several feet, and
causing them to dance about like puppet dolls.
• . Afew•rods to the east of the balloon stands
a small tent, containing rope and other" urti-o
cles in constant. use. Against the sharp ridge
pole of' this tent the balloon was driven with
great violence, breaking a hole in the muslin,
through which .the.gas rustainkin dense vol-
umes. Ina few minutes the sixty-eight thou-
sand feet'of gas in the balloon loud escaped,
and the lately expanded globe presented the
appearance of a colltiPsc miss of flabby rag,
involving the proprietor it a dead loss of
nearly three thousand dollars.

But the wind not only damaged the balloon,
but with the same foil swoop swept down the
large circus tent near the entrance. In this
large tent were placed the life boat. the Oalo•
,tic engine, olothingelime•stone; and other ob-
jects intended to, serve in the proposed trans-
atlantic trip None of these were damaged, -
although the canvas and tent poles were sud-
denly prostrated upon them. No one was in
the tent at the tiwe, no :person was injured,
and the only daMage caused by the mishap
was loss of property.
' Prof. Lowe was on the'grounds this morn-
ing as usual. Though the accident is of course
an unfortunate drawback, he declares it-will
not atall interfere with his serial projects,
,nor delnYhis attempted transatlantic trip-

-- this balloon has alreadY-17—_be rent in tint balloon has already been .ro•
paired, and the process of inflation will be
recommenced this afternoon or to morrow
Morning..,

To.inorrow, also, at three o'clock, if the
wind be hot too high, Mr. Lowe will make a
.preliminary ascension in the balloon Pioneer,
as previously announced. In the meantime,
the preparations fol. the transatlantic trip will
be tiger:it:Of-Carried iii, and Se far from giv7
ingtp that scheme, the intrepid Professiir lias

......„

jut; purchased an expensive suit of India rub-
ber life-preservig , garments, constructed on
a no v plan, so that in case of being tipped
'overboard into the ocean, he will float about
till further notice..

GERIVIT
This gentleman, whose name has been

tpixed up somewhat prominently with John
Brown and the Harper's Ferry affair, has be.
come insane, and is now au inmate of the
New York Stale Lunatic Asylum. The Utica
Herald says:

" We are greatly pained to learn that Mr.
Gerrit Smith, the free hearted, but sadly er
ratio philanthropist, became or Monday last
an inmate of the New York State Lunatic
Asylum, where it has been found necessary
to place ,him, ou account ofmarked insanity.
We learn that he is very violent,'and hasox.
hibited a disposition to, commit suicide, and
that an attendant keeps constant wrch over
him to prevent him from laying viole igiandsupon himself. ' This 'result, we hearris
tributed to the, connection of Ur. Smith's
[awe witrth-e Harper's Ferry affair, thoughmany will regard -it as the consequence of

long-seated and. marked dit,tase."
Mr. Smith is said to ihaVe an hereditary

predisposition to 'insanity. " Ilia father, Peter
Smith, though the-possessor of onli:smentieestate, and surrounded by every eircuMstanceofprosperity, was subject to, tits orßofounddeg-pendency, during which he was under the
impression That he would die' a beggar.

+tater accounts state that Mr. Smith shows
con'firmed marks of insanity. ,No onei al.•
lowed to see hild ; but-it-is understood that
herefers in. his ravings to the Harper's Ferry
matter, and supposes himself arrested.

• said•that, under the laws of Vie-
ginia„the Governor has_ no •poier to pardon
any one convicted of treason, unlOss by con-.
sent of the General Assembly. This relieves
GoV. Wm of responsibility in the ease of the
litirper's•Ferry insurgents... . • r

ti

1854- .

1856 .'

1866 .

1857 .

1858 ~

1869 ~

4. THE FOO/.13 A•ftA NOT ALL. DEAD:,
,Ti Richmond Whig contains iho following

"funny" advatisomant . -

SIO.QQO A .Joshua.
--gehav—l:g

dared biome] iIAiTORin a lectureat ..tievrdr.,.ou the -28t11 of October, and there being no process,
strange to say, by which he can be brought to justice,

propose tobe one of ono hundred toraise $lO,OOO 'for •
his safe delivery in Richmond, or $OOOO for the-prothic..
Con 4.rhis ligadt-1-domot regard this proposition,: ex-
traordinaryits it may firtgboem. either, UNJUsT "Or 'UN.
mancind..—The-law'ofGod and the Constitution of hie
country both condemn him: • •pulboiric6,lViTtlar tTaldswonflg:32lonr aoThfr ollitte. •
mopd Whig. There will be no difileulty, 1 an" auto, in •

-settling the slo,oootheri ii -reernnobl o prospect-of getting--'
thesaid Giddings tothis/IV.

Richmond, Nov, 1. 1810.
__This not the,-firetrtftno4hat -theSon._
offered a premium for Northern brains: to
cently a Yankee wits arrested in Mobile;, and-

'thretitened with iffl",ol.o fine if he 'lid not lelcve,
'the City ot.oree,' fa''. uttering "treasonable,"

4itlgnitgo, by boosting that 116 had, voted for
Fremont, and.expresSing his 'prilnion..of the
" peculiar institution!'" Arid. morn recently,
the people of Charlestown;" Vs., foreedtthree
pedlars of,-patent medicines,:‘ to, leiive their
berOugh. In t a contemporary., .well re-'
marks the Charl"•town people were right, for
there is more danger to be apprehended from
three quack doctors, 'ham the wholetwiny of
the abolitionists.

The Respoi tbllity

The Lancaster Intelligencer, in speaking
of the Harper:a Ferry tragedy,ueks iti'a de-
fiant tone, "who is rei4onaible ?" We re.
fer the Intelligoircr; " the following , extract
from Forney's Presi°.. r ate answer. It may
not be very palatteote' . Jut it was .written by
a man whose deferf.'.ll.. jy is .as pure and' dis-
interested as•that °Nile Intelligencer. .

,

" Had.Mr. Buchanan pursued the course
marked :out in his election, and indicated by
every sense of patriotism and fair dealing,
there would have been no Harper's Ferry
escapade ; rici capture, by a handful of men,
of a town of three thousand inhabitants; no

arrest of guilty parties ; arid the Government:
of Virginia might have. been spared the in.
tense mortification of vindicating her, honor,

. under circumstances so equivocal and u .

itpseemly as those attends.. es w air.
UPon ,Mr. Buchanan ' sts the chief respon-
sibility of this unfortii ate state of things.—
His is the mural' guilt; while the legal res..
ponsibility falls upon a men honest and
.breve,. but too weak to appreciate either the
true nature of his offence or the source of
his guilt.

There are thousandsend tens of thousandS
of Alm Browns in this country—tens of
thousands who eAtertained his opinions,
sympathised with his projeets. and only
wanted the courage) and integrity to unite
themselves to his criminal' ispedition...
There are tho ~ t • ' 1. . I • em
sands in the South,4neu-who believe that
"the sword of Gideon" ehould be wielded to
enforce their wild fancies to propagate Mid t-

ubOlish slavery. Mr. Buchanan is oim of
these men in every practical sense ; and he
is the chief. otrendemof—allr beeause
guided people- have placed AM his hands
more weapons of 'Mea tier,. more power to do
harni,than any other. Ilia attempt to carry

Tattsvorinto the Midst ofa hostile local opinL
•ion, is of the swme character as that of Joint'
Brown to secure freedom to a people'who
would have noneofit.ft„.wagright. in James
Buchanan to force slivery 'upon a people,ii

right in John-Brciwitto forcd freedom
upon the-South.; Their •autberity,,outsideX
the law, was precisely the same. It is un-
fortunate that Mr. Buchanan had not,•.the
.honesty ofpurpose of poor old Brown.. It
would have saved the credit ofthm4dmittis,4„;
tration; and probably the life of the:crs.zy
and deludedagitator. .

POLY TECIINIO COLLEGE
We notice. by the Philadelphia papers, that

Professor litittny ysriksKE, formerly's' mein-
b •,,f If.: Ti': ,tit'!,,cPriol insou College, and
,more : :7sit ::, ' Pp.,- , of,' fbe University 'of

!
~,,,,,

' ' ‘• :Inct,"HA47:'A ',":nAlgt chair of 'higherl4 MO ~. fielf+ Teryteohnie College, atay,
Philtidi; Phia. :4•Tlio'';.,Piiis hedger, in noticing
:this fact, Fttys i, . ..

, - ' - -
"The -acceasteri of Prof: Henry Velltake,

LL. D., to the chair of higher Mathematics in
the Polytechnic College, is an event alike
creditable to himself and to the Institution.
Four months ago we chronicled the fact of the
resignation of this distinguished scholar from
the position of Provost of the Univxirsity of
Pennsylvania, a position which ho filled with
so ranch honor. Ile now unites his interests
with those of the Polytechnic College under
equally flattering auspices.' •The new College
is not, like that which ho left, designed to at-
ford a classical education. It is devoted chiefly
to the education of gentlemen for the scientific
and industrial professions,' and when we re-
flect how many-of the- highestoccupations of
'this husy age. depend upon science 'anti its
application, it is not surprising that the poly-
technic course shoutillm fast superceding the
old routine of Latin and Greek, which, origi-
nally designed for thetrainiug ofecclesiastics,
has remained unchangid almost for centuries "

Untonim—The Harrisburg Telegraph says:
the Peak Family of Swiss Be111:a gate
a concert there last week; and e Constan-
tine (Michigan) Ateredry, says, the Peak null-
ify are now giving coboorts in that vicinity.
At this rate, there molt be two Peaks,. beside
Pike's Peak, which, by the way;furnishes the
best metal, for ringing belle', in the country.

The Wealthl .k ,t California
A lute number of the Alta Californian con-

tains a statement: of the amount of gold shipPed
from San Francisco datqng nine months of the
present year as follows: •

BY 9T1CA8188.9
To'New York

.To England .

To Panama..
oTo New Orleans

$29.683,719,00
8,888,162,87
. 218,049,28
`216,000,00

Total steamer shipments for 9
Jmonths, 1859„ "$33,956,521,15

Total steamer shipMents for.4
Months, 1858, 33,186,599,09

Increase, 1059 $ 780,921246
Thu same statements also give Iho treasure

shipments by s-eameti,, for nine months up_to
September 80th, fora series of years agoi.lows :

$ 86,021„446,22
81,607,721400

. , 80,114,060,14
4 . 82,396,670,59

, . 83,1b6,699,67'
. 108,05.6,621,16

Total for eix;yeare . 5203,993,024,77
What animmeneeregionof weathwas open:

od up by the eettlem'ebt of this new State. •

Ilter..'rhe Rev. John W, Moseley, member
of the Presbytery of central Mississippi, shot
and killed Dr. Wilson, at Sarcoxie, Missouri,
On the lit instant, Dr. Wilson was an old
Bottler of that place, rind bad ,a wife and sev-
eral children, oneson groWn, And'a daughter
married. Hehad for rine time been making
unlawful advances to Moseley's sister, who is
the mother of six children. He wrote her.a

letter of eight,Pages,prOposing an elopement
and raarriage,utud sent it brbis daughter.in-
law, who handed ittolfoseley's mother.,- She
showed it. to liar 'B4n, who thereupon took
Wilson's life . •Moseley Was immediately tried
and Acquitted by tbe:eiviLautlioritiesi"

Dysiteptria la Ono of the prevailing diseases
of this country; This isowing both to climate
-in influence, and thelcabit ofeating our meals
too, rapidly.- lu;spiti,oltheso. adverie oir-.
cumstatteesi'Sids diecieerapidly , disappears by
ttie use of 14e.41aygortated

11tg),;„114 none unloss, it he's the terilleni4-
natttre Butyl" op the wrapper. .

*no degree of hoot in thenbore register litho daily
&virago of throe obsurvetions. • •

Gam I
LThedslovetqer_Terin otour Courtcommenc-

ed'on MCnday last, during which- tiovdral im-
portant:efisee are to be disposed of. One for
rape, ot`c for arson, and one for kidnapping.
In this latter ease, Jonathan Meredith, of mai-
tillio-te, and 11.7. Johnson, of Erederick,'ap-
peat• in behalf of the accused. in connection
with Messrs. Miller and,blewsimin, ofour bar.
There are 'also, several: minor,,nase,tl in the
QuarterSensions, and we notice that.the list
of causes for trial in the Common Iltkos is un-
usually large, sufficient, no doubt, CO occupy
the time of the Court during the whole term.

• PARK BENJAMIN'S LECTURES .

Those who had the pleasurosf hearing the for-

ler, lectures ofPark Benjamin Esq.; will be
gratified tolearn that he is to deliver two -otitis
humorous lectures, in Rhectri's Hall on Wed-
nesday and Thursday evenings of next week,
tlio 23d and 24thhiust The subject for•Wed-
desday evening is ..raviyon," for Thurtiday
evening. "Life in its Ridiculous Aspects.". They
are bath, Quitful subjects, audio the hands
of Mr. Benjamiii will afford most agreeable
evening entertainments. ' .

TnANitsaiviria.—The Carlisle Deposi
Bank and Ilia Cumberland Va.lly Bank, wil
both be closed on Thankagiving-day.

FOR CALIFORNIA. —We iniders6,nd
That our townsman; 110 Olin Creigh, wit
leave for California,.by,,ltlie Sten r Atlantic,
on Monday next?' We 'Wish him a

Toyrige, and safe return.]
=

Rates of:passage' from New York to San
.Francisco, by the sivainors, including Railroad
fare across the Isthmus, rate as follows:- .
First cabin,.sl4o; second , cabin, $01); steer-
age, $55.

INFANTICIDE.—WeIeArn that on .3.19n.
day morning last, the dead body oran infant
was found ona Wood=pile near the Newville
-Depot: An inquii'st was held by James Ken.
-nedy,:-Esq., and the' jury decided that the
child was born 'alive, but no evidelicesas

_Telieltelitato the guilty parties. _±.4 •

Front the Fhlindelphie-Pene
-

l'onvistz Irmisumme Discorso-Y.—
Aurattention him recently been drawn to nn Invention
of Portable ties light, which we think destined sooicto
come into- general use. We refer to the Loveless Self-

atieuerstlng,--Mrtable floe-Burner and "Fixtures," of
whichsWitters A Co., No, GIS Market strooLare the
sole proprietors. The scientificsimplicity oftbis burlier
commends it toall who examine it.. The gas consumed

I is generated from. ordinary burning 'fluid; 'which is
done by connecting with the lamp a sort of bulb or
reservoir filled with fluid, andarrangedin such a muu-

-ouras.t.indmit its passage througha small pipe into ia
retort suspended immediately over the burner. The
heatarising front the light mantes a vaporin the retort
which, by another tulle,escapes to the burner beneath,
and thus supplies a light equally brilliantand steady
as the /gas lightand at full twenty per conL less
expense, lowing city rates for the latter. The dif-
ference in favor of the fluid gas is of course much greater
'in the rural districts, whore the introduction of coal
gas Is more expensive.

A great desideratum obtained by thisarrangement is
that it completely obviates the danger attending the
use of Ordinary fluid lamps. Indeed it is the opinion
of scientific men that there is less liability toexplosion
hr tile use of this gas thou that manulitctured from
coal. Were w e not entirely satisfied of its perfect safety
In this respect, we should under uo circumstances rec-
ommend it to the, public; but havingascured ourselves
by actual experiments, we make this statement no less
for the baiverit of the public than the proprietors of the,
article. •

' Another great want Is supplied by the Ingonous ih..!
vention In affording the most convenient, ornamental
and economical light yet discovered. Even in
establishments where gas has been Introduced these
lamps are now bniught—into frequent requisition to
supply the place ofrockets Where theregular burners
are insufficient In'some rases also,. we learn that

(atmail pipes aro being ex rd,hrough a building,
neatly concealed under 0 well per, which are su
piled with thelluld tri, a tin v sel or reservoir in the
upper part 0111, by sal .h burnersand chandeliers aft,
used precisely as when, the gas is introduced from the
street. In the country, we predict, it will not be long
before Messrs. Witrers & Co. will have employment for
scores of men In introducing this truly admirable
light.gh lugarrangement. For public balls, churches,
school.roonts, and all kinds of edilless which require to
be lit up at night, the portable lamps and chaddellers
here described are just the thing. The thetures are
furnished In all the patterns and designs employed by
our first ctnss gas lilting establishments, whether
chandeliers, brackets'pendants or stand.lights. Sev—-
eral churches In this State have already been fitted up
with this convenient and beautiful light. We saw, a
few days ago. in la illiant op ration, a magnificient
chandelier of mammoth size, containing twelve lights
and measuring eight feet in diameter, nanufactored to'
ordei by Messrs. 11 itters & Co., for the large Lutheran
church at Trappe, Montgomery county. Ily the Way,
citizens of that enterprising,vilihme, an we happen to
know, are generally alive toall new things that• have
merit, and they have sustained their reputation In
this respect by lighting their commodious new edifice
In thisattractive form. . ,- .

Tho value, mfety and convenience of thisnowlight
have•been handsotnely acknowledged_wberever it has
been critically examined. Itlion already.had awarded
to It the first premium from the Pennsylvania Mete

— AgrimiltiTral- 6-oloty,oe also . from Sor;letica ofalontgonw
•ory, Ilueks,"Torli and Dauphin counties. The proprie.

• tors ore now selling Stafb.and County rights for their
Invention, and unless we areproaily mistaken,. there
are handhome fortunes Instore for all who are lucky
enough to secure them. The lamps have already been
Introduced In the passenger cars of several of our city
railroads, and probably soon will Le on all the others,
and they are now inanufacturing lamps to be Intro-
duced In the cars of the Pennsylvania road. Every
railroad In the country will be compelled ere long, to:
have them anw.,,matter of convenience. lly their use
the made enfiluilanius as ball room, end read.
log Inthem at night is rendered as practicable as by

"'daylight. Weadvise all whoare Many way Interested
in the siihject of light to call and examine the article

w"tllr4lflltc'linit"rtml"l7 oneoftEoavugeoiertiVraltloos

Aur %unit gaffe

GROL? REPUBLIC MONTHLY.—WC have
received tho:Novoutber numberof_tble Megeetne,_pub-
hethed by Ouksotitli & Co., Now York, contaluir.; tbe
followlug table'oY contents:

This Drowned Mariner ; A Few Notes of Munk; Three
Score and Ton; Sketch lift. life of St. Franca, Xavier;
Freedom; devon years in,ye Western Land; Tall; The
Troup ofDeath; Lord Clytlesind Bolen Deo; The Fleet
Blood of the Revolution; Retuinbicences of the Grand
Armee; The Lily and the Violet; The Gipsies; Circu-
lation of the Blood; The •Wildthorno Manuscripts;
Sonnet to A new•born Child; Single Women .Growing
Old; Miss /Bitumens Anni,ern the Advertisement; No.
vend:tor; Ring Arthur; l'ruvlogs of Current Theories
lo Science; Editorial Department; Fall Toshio., with
plate; Prospects of the Brent Republic for MO; Life
Portrait Of Polly Urn* with poem. '

NEW ENGLAND FARM-ED.—Thiel publication
Is justly styled the leading Agricultural Journal of
Now England. lucddition' to the articles relative:to
the fa *rut and garden;,"there will arso:be good the cur-
rent liens of the day, reports ot the markets, and a
rloty of Miscellaneous reading, both useful and inter;

Tornle, ng year; publishedby Nourse, Eaton
Tolms n, lloato6 .

. ,

SATURDAY DYRNIN.O 'POST.--1110 .volume of
thin popular; Iltornry Journal for 1660, prominen to ha-
unueuallY attractive. Wo. learn from the proem:tun,

E
a t the January numberwill somnience anew story

by an author Noseetorlue have of, sle created much
Renee'ssonnatlun, to styled the EasMecum, This)story le alreah written and In thehands of the p&l,-

Antlers,and in considered by for the bunt of the author's
-Preductionri:- The Nur nays It will producca great son.
Batton The PoeT Inone of the verybest family papers
Inthe Olden. One great advantagete that We getfrom

. ,,,

it, not only `ilia choked starlet, original , and selected,
bit also the hewn of the, day, end a rat amount- cf
matterundervarious-heads, such an Agrielthral, -Dor-
ticulture„gardening, - {tumorous and •.Idlsrellaneous.,
The I'mle piibileh'ed by Deacon it PeternoO;l3l South
ad Street, Phaadelphbb at $2 a Year, single' copy—two
copies, pp—four Stiplen 4,6, and no on, with promlutoo
to the getters up of clubs. .:. ' A, . . .... ,

GODEY'S LADY'S B'SOK .DCCCIDDOE-4110
.

Mowing number of thepresent volume, Iq beyond, di
gdestlon, thi most magnihcent mrigazine, In .regard to
embellishments, over Issued in thls country.. We shall
notattempt the task .ofdescribing It, but advise our
Indy readers go to illesti'aand buy a copy; elle), will
find In It much to gratify and improve thotaite. Thu
new volume for 1860 commences, in...January.

NEWS CA.',THE WEEK
CANADIAN REETIMI CONVENTION.—Toronto,

Nov. 11..--Xho'refoin convontion in, sessionhere, adjourned to-clay; after passing resolu-
tions declaring the Mcisting union between

-U pper-and_Low cr- Canada toltava resulted-in.
10:iciy public debt,, btirthensome taxation,

'and great dissatisfaction. Alse,declariug that
-the-ilissolution—of-the-present-uidon—between-
UpPer and Lower Canada, with local govern,
menu for each section, and a Central -powers
fur dealing' with natters affecting both sec-
tions, would meet the,wishes of all." •

hundred delegates were , in attendance,
and the convention was very. harmonious.

DEBTRUCTIVE Fran.—Boslofi, Nov. ' 11.—
-The.Rolling mill and-packi4 room connected
with the Fall River Iron.Works, at Fall River,
were destroyed by tire thisonorning., The loss
is about $60,000; on which only $14,000'
iosui•ed,.in the following. offices:. Fireman's
Mutual, Providence, $3,000;, State Mutual,
Providence,. $4,000 ; Liverpool and London,
Boston agency, $5,000, and Etna, Hartford,
$2.000. From 30U to 400 workmen are thrown
nut ofemployment.

The Lucifer Match Factory of Byam, Carly

ton & 'in Charlesiown, was burnt last
night, together with the stock. Loss about I
$5,000

'LATER moat IdExtco.L7The steamer. Tennes-
see at New Oricansattuie of theLiberal Ex.-
pedition,-iletreat of Gen. jkia—Margitiza PrO7
bouncedfor Santa Anna—Seizare qf ,the Con-
ducta--Itio' Grande City Attacked by Cortinas
—Panty I,ltiotenaville.--Nero Orleans, .Nov.
11.--" tnship_ Tennessee has *arrived
front S era ''uz, With dates to the Bth instant.
she brings $d6,000 in specie.

The-barque Rapid, from•New York, had ar-
rived at Vera Cruz.

A severe norther, which-had continued teit
days, detained many vessels in port.
, -The expedition, by the Liberals, against
Teltuacan, Orizaba and Cordova, Jed, proved

disasous failurei -General Whit, without
„tiring a gun, had • retreated, losing 600 -men,.
who were taken Prisoners. - lie also Jost a
thousand muskets and twelve cannon, which
werecaptured by Oen. 111ittit without killing a
single man. . '

ICiarquiza had pronounced firfaVor of ant
Anna,.uteer 'seizing ilte,:conducta from the in-'
terior, ivitlr.s2,Boll,ooo in specie; which he
had undertaken to escort to Tesle. lle appro-
printed $600,000 for bituself and delivered the
rest at Guanajuato. The British and French
Ministers had entirgetically.protested against
this. seizure.

. .Aliratatn,.against-the wishes of iliB cabinet,
-aceompanied by_ only tour aide de camp, had
left the capital ostensibly to collect troupe and
pursue Marquizu, bqt is feared that Miramar'
was leagtiett-wit, , . .• , . , erg. -
aro greatly enctunuged thereby.

Gen. llegollado defeated' Alford, cap-
tured his,artillery,-and—untered autinajuato
with 5000'inen.

Oen. Roll was at Legros,:antl Gen. begot-
ado was litirsuirig

FEARFUL IVIIIRLITINIL-1.4 Child •Carrird 55
'a Mlle.—Furllick> particulars concerningtili*
lute whirlWind'iti. Chomp- and' l'eriptimans
counties, N. -C., assure us that it swept all over
that section as a perfect besom of destruction,.

A poor widow, n Mrs - Ashley, and child, had
their house thrown about their ears tis'etraws
in a htirricane. —She—herself-is— sty Inangled.
that her life is despairid of. The child is ex-
pected to die also. Peofle, were roused from_
their,slutiberti hi the darkness of the night, to
find their cottaLeatorn into atoms its ,by it
heath of destruction, and' thems-elves glad to
escape with maimed limbs, and stripped of
every comfort of life:.

We learn from the Middletown (Pa.)journal
that a ythifig mailiiiiiiiiiriTeorgo Bower, for-
merly of that place,, died very suddenly, at
liumnielstown, on Wednesday. It appears
.that ho had a very large wart on one. of his
hands, and was induced by some one to cut it
out, and apply arsenic to destroy the roots.
lie applied the poison on Monday; nfter hav-
ing cut Qut the wart. The cut being very
deep, the poisin.goffiiptinicated with the lead-
'kg arteries, and; fie was thereby poisoned.
Tits funeral took'place on.Wednesday.

Special Notices
1I 1=

Virtotam Idarri.—The undersigned, In now prepare
tofurnish, In any quantities, from 100 to 1400acres, or
more, good (Arming and growing lands, In Randolph
and adjacent counties, In western Vrginin, within 12
orliiitours ofBaltimore, and 24 of Now Yotk.

The land Is fertile and well limbered, the climate
♦ory healthy,and so mild thnt sheep ran ho ordinarily

whitered7ith very little fetng. and wherea cow can
be raised as cheap'asa chicken \New '

They
will he sold cheap, and on easy't• ms, or exchanged for
Improved property, or good mercha disc.

Address, with P. 0. stamp, Joy, COI; .1c Co., Tabun
Buildings, Now York. ": Ltnny2s,lBsD.

11M;§nkii
DR. HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

DA. BOOFLAND,S BALSAMIC
CORDIAL,.. •

,

The great standard medicines of the present
age, have acquired their great popularity only
through years of trial. Unbounded satisfac-
tiowis rendered by them in all cases; and the
people havepronounced them worthy.

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
-- Debility of the-Nervouslystem-,-

Diseases of the Kidneys,
onliaand all diseases arising from a disordered

liver or weakness of the stoniaokband digestive
*ivy:, are speedily and permanently cured by
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a
,reputation surpassing that of anysimilar pre:"
Farallon extant: It will cure, wirnourram,
the meat severe and lorranding
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In.

. Bunn, Croup, Pneumonia', Incipient
Consumition,

and hai performed the Moat astonishing cures
imerknown of 1

' Confinined ,Clonsomption.
A few doses will also at once check and

mire the most severe Dlarrlicea proceeding
from COLD INr. BOWELS.

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M.
Itairson &Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Phila-

' delphia, Pa., and are sold by' druggists and
dealer's in 'medicines everywheie, at 76 cents

' per bottle. The signature of C. M. JACKSON
will be on the outside wrapper of each bottle. -

In the Almanac published annually by the •
proprietors, called EVILIIID3ODY'S
you will findtestimony and commendatory
notionfrom all parts of the country. ,These
Almanacs are given away by all our agents. •

Forsale by S. Elliott, Si W Efarerstick Car.
lisle. •

IMPORTANT.TO PIMA/MS!
CIIKUSEMAN'II DILLS, prepared by Coruellun

Cheencannii, M. 1)., Now•York City. Thpcombloatlon
or ingredianin in there Pullsare the 4a:tenni:la long and.
eaten:llre practice. They nro mild in their operation
end-certain In correcting all irreguinritier, reiltadi
Monstruatlonn, removing all obetructione, whetherfrom
cold or rithereine, headache, pain In the aide, palpitation
of the heart, whiten, ell namely altertlono, hynterice-
fatigue, pain in the backand limbs, de, disturbed sleep
which orb.,from Inter'uptlona of nature.

TO MAMMA". LADIES, Dr. Cheesoman'e Villa an,
no they will bring on the monthly period

withrogitlarity....hadletivvho have been dliappolutal In
the deo ot other Pills care place the utmost eenfidence
Ur. Oheceoman'e Fine doing all that they repregout 'to
In, • •

Warranted purely vegetable, and Ironfrom anything
Injurious. Incpllelt dlrectlone which should tio rend,
accompany each hoi. l'rlco $l, eons b' malt , on
cloning id to any authotined agent: Vold by ono Brim..
filet In every town in the United Matte. ' • •

O. Ittll'olllMl9, (lomat 'Agent Ibr the 'United
Staten, led Chambern 9t., New York, to which all
wholexale onlern ebnnid berndtheared.
HANNYNLIT & VtliN)111. Wholenale and Detail Atoillit-

liarrieburi, NOM% Pa
• . ,

IN
THE GREAT RESTORATIVE.

' FEVER AND A:OCE CURED DV Dlt. 3CLANZ'S
LIVER PILLS.

.11.4., Mr. Jonathan lleughman;of West Union,.Path.County, Illinois. writea • to the preprietors„ligofPittsburgh, thatho had suffered greatly froma severe anti protruded attack hf Fever and Ague, andwas completely restored to health by the tisu of theLiver Pillsalone. These Pills Unquestionably possess'great tonic properties', and'can bd taken with .decidedadvantage toe-. many diseases requiring irivigorathigremedies; but the Liver Pillk stand pre-eminent as ameans of restoring a disorganized Litter to healthy sto-llen; hence the great culebrlty'Acy have attained. The •
'numerous fortilidable diseases arisingfrom a diseased.Livery which so long bailed tlinhklll of the melt emi-nent physicians or the United States. are now renderedeasyof cure. thanks to the study end perseverance...of_tio..dlstingushud_physician :whose-namedhia-grent

.rued kin° bears—a name whirl; will dmeand toposterityan One deserving of gratitude. This :invaluable medi-cine should nlwaya be kept within reach.;_and_on_tbe -

-appeamfiewrittinneirliest symptoms ofdleossad Liver,,It eau lib safely and usefully administered..0-Purelotern—ifill be careful An- oak for 31'.LANE'S EBRA , I,D LIVER PILLS, manufacturedby Ptr ellND BEDS., of PlTTspunaii, IL. There areothe. , ills Purporting tobe Liver Pills, now beibre theloth ie. Or. NPLane's genuine Liver, Pllld, alsoheated Vennifu 13, can now be hod' at all respectablemynastoics. None genuine without the signature of
• • .FLEBII.IsO BROS.. .

A. VOICE PROM IrIp.GINIA
. .

Poisr,'Surry,CTn.'lln. SETH S. llalver.:-1 minim Ilnitimore in Apr0., 11,1854,and (ruin a paper I received Of yours was Induced to tinybox.,ofyour l'lllsrecommended as a sovereign core 'for the Enlleptir Fits. At that time one of.my servantshad been afflicted,with tits about twelve yenrx., Whenreaching home, I commenced with tile pills Accordingto directions, I do not think she has findromance. Mywife, though, Is somewlintinduced to,belleve she. mayhave had ono only. Enclosed you will find five dollars,for which you will please forward inn teenbeim,. Isup. ,"ore you can forward them by mall. Your coinplinncerill oblige me....Y.ows respectfully. • 'M. P. Sturm,.iredbinee's Epileptic ale a sovereign remedyfor every modification of nervous disenses. Vic net,
roils sufferer, whether tormented by the snits, physi•eel agoilY of- neuralgia, ticdoldi.eux or ordinary head.oche. nfllicted with vague terrors, weakened by perloill."cal fits, threatened WiLli paralyses, borne down nodplated by and terrible lassitude which proceeds from nlack of nervous energy, or experiencing any other polo.of disability arising from the unnatural, condition ofof, the wonderful hole leery' filch connects 'everymember with the source of sensation; motion andthought—derives linniedbite lament free, the one ofthose pills. whleli nt once calms, Invigorates, and rrgil•lutes tie shattered nervous orgnoisntinn.

Senttonny part of the country by mall, free of pest-age. Address San F. Mures, 108 110111110re street. Dal.timore, Md. fried, one box, $3; two, 5; twelve, $24...

COMMON SENSE rules the mass of the'pmple, what,
over the 1111.11Meit toil 11111,111thrppil ihilnsuphers luny
Soy to the contrary.. Phew tlll.lll A AIM 1111,1r; rit itsmelts bellied/11y demnstrated. and they.will urt,lteol•tote-to give it their moot tertlinl patronage. The mass-es hove already entitled the judgmentof n ph) skins,
concerning the virtues of 110ST.hTTER'ls lIIITEES, asmay he 1,10.1 by the 1111111011RO quantities of this tonsil.
sine which are usually sold In every 'section of tin -land. It know recognised no greasily superior to allother remedies yet devised,for dhwen of the digestiveorgons,l,llol nn diarritma, dysentery,`tlyspepoin,Andforthe 'orlon% levers that arise front derangement of thornporthle_ of the ofotem. Hostetter's home In rani&becoming a household word, from Ifiaine to Texas, fromthe shores of the Atlantic to the Pacific. Try. the aril.de and Ito oath:tied _

sohr by all Arugrdsttt. In the world:
4E Soo advertinetuent fn another coltGan

•

tr•ryy •
•

' Ittairtagts..
•

On the Ath lost., by the Rev. 1. trial. Mr. OLIVEItF. BROWNEWELL, to Miss MAItY ANN KUNKEL,both obthls minty. '
--

110

'

tlio w.On the MUM day, by the same, Mr—GEORGE A.TICKET:, of Adams couty, to Miss CATTIARINE COlt-lIEWT, orCumbertand county.
On the saran dey. by tho same. Mr. HENRYBOLT, to Miss OATITAKINE FICKEL,.both of Adams. -

county. •
(in the 10th Inst., by' the came, Mr. FRANKLIN,-

SII UOAKT to Miss ANNA I,ETlN,rhoth of Ms county.. _. -. ..
On'the same day, by the same, Mr. DAVID ADAMS, ~to 'Miss BARBARA NMLOW Loth of this meaty. .

f . Oh, the 10th Inst..by the(41,3,mA Fry, Mr. 0 EORG FlFAIR. to Mks CATII A 'UN li'STONER, both of__ ouchMiddleton, C.umberland county'.

TRIBUTE Or RES'ECT

....Witmtens, It has pleased-O(AFto take from
the labors of earth our beloVed.brothbr, F. A,
MAUER, to the rewards of a better world,
and we, the Masonic Lodge, would benecrur-

nited testimony his. social virtues and
Christian character, as well as to our appre-
iation of his exalted-worth. Therefore .

_ .. .
fleiblred, That wo deplore the event which

has stricken him down in his early manho-od,Yet we would implore the Spirit•that Would
help, and kiss the hand that hasidhicted.- .

Resolved, That while we feel that a lighthas been taken from our Lodge room, a storfrom the arch of our -earthly temple, we re-
jOice in the evidence afforded, thaeouvbrother
beloved, was guided byanti great light in Ma-sonry, "tile Bible," and that its principles and
religion enabled him to triumph lit the hour
of death, and secure to him a place in that
!Beautiful Temple above, with all those whose
worksare approved by the Oreat Architect of
the Universe.

Resolved, ,That while we condole with the
bereaved widow and family, we would com-
mend them to the care of Him who temperti
the wind to the shorn lamb..

Rea°lvo!, That 'the Lodge be draped, and
that the usual badge of mourning be worn for
thirty days.

IteBo(red. ''hit a copy of these resolutions
with the to al of the Lodge affixed, he preseuil
(id to the afflicted fitinily.

Reso/red, That these resolutions bd spread
on our minutes, and published in the Camber-land Valley Journal, atid each of the Carlislepapers. A. G. 111ARLATT,

- RIGIITMER,
• IRA DAY, .

Mechanicsburg, Nov; 1859. Committee

Rlarhas.
---CARLISLE-PRODUCE MARICEP.
Reported weekly for the Dernld by

' Woodward K. Schmidt
FLOUR auperftho, per bbl,

do. Extra, do
tdo, Fatally, do,

$ 4,76
6,00
6,26
8,60

WHITE WHEAT per bumbel
ItEo . do do.
Into do.
Conti (old) do.
VOIIN, (new)
OATS (new) • do.
COVERBEED , do
TIMOTHYSEED do.
SPEINOPBARLEY do.
WINTER BARLEY do.

FE
1,15

80

Jinn ilhoertionnts

4,76
2,00

ont.ANN UAL' ANNOUNCEMENT !
CONTINIIRD SUCCESS

-or THE
Cosmopolitan Art Associaton.

'MPromnil aectiona of the country . `subscribers to this
popular Art 1nstituUla, (non in ita xisth year,)are be-lug,ret,leed ins ratio unparalielod with that of any
previous year.
Any.pereen 9anawoomo a member by subsorib..

ing SY,'Whieh will entitle him to
Ist.—The beautiful Steel Engraving, °Shalopeare and -

Ills Frib
U.—A Copy of the Elegantly Illustrated Art Journal,

one year.
3d.—A Free licasen Admit.lon to the Ballades, 848

Broadway, New 1 ork,
In addition to which, Over-roun ifUNDRED Valuable.
Works of Art' are given to subscrthers as Premiums,
comprising choke Paintings, Sculpture, Outlines, &c.,
by thertirst Ainerhen and foreign Artists.

Tae Sw'roe EronAvdio, which every subscriber will
receive Immediately on receipt of stlbscrlption, entitled

"811ABSBEARE AND 1118 FILIENDN'is ofa character to.give unqualified pleasure and Bathe
fiction. No work croquet value was ever before placed-
within reach of the people et sucha price. The Engravi !
Ingle of very largo Mae, being printed. n heavy platepaper, 30 by 38 inches, making a most superb ornamentimitable tbr the walls of either the Ilbrary,.parlor, or 'Mike.
Itcan be eent toany part of the cotintry, by mall,

with safety, being pecked inn cylinder:besiege pre paid,„Think of Itr Such a work, delivered free of charge,shit the A iv,lovitivaL, one year, for renew DOLLAOOI81:138CIIII'1ION8 will Intl racClVodjintil lli Evening
afT uesday the SW ofJnn nary, 180, at which time the
bootie will close nod the Premiums given toAUliscribera.

No 1,11/dOll inrestricted ton stuglesubscriptlon. Thee°ramhtin. nre entitled to Fix memberships.titticieriptiona front Californin, the Tantidni• and allForeign Provinces, ninetbe y 3 hi) instead of 03, Ig_or.
der to frailty extra vantages, &c.

Careen,' wishing to form club, will apply for to elm•
lar of tom,, de. - - • -

Tito I,t;3ldirtilly tiltirtrated Art Journal, eying MInarti&lanr, will bo aunt on receipt of In- canto, In
atataps or coin.

•Addrara O.L. DEttlit Actuary C. A.,
' 646 and 6,lBldway, Now York,

N0v.14,1859,
Suheriptlnftm rerelyid by Vilra. Stmertin.

Huth MCC. mt. C4rllple end rich:o3.4 •

ki•eleeilonna, Nineblreetonbot thin tank, to theilhllUingyear, will be held on MoNIAY, the Ohl •Inste
.at the liar Hog bluetit', between the. hattre 010 o'cloakp
A. M.teeU 4o'olork r P. Mr •

Bs order of the beard ofDirootori,. '
Noe, lifBP,

•. W. M. IMIETIIM, Oneblee,
. •

DONViAIL to too 81X1`11 ANNUAL AO.•tot.e.teHMMMT".etbiktilliant obteo In eootbutoliptle

latun tt t aolutkr alOttrs.
nletebrologleal Iteghter for the Week

7 EndingNovember 14th 1859...4
•

1850- Therese- t Ruin. I Remarks.
• Inater.* I

Tuesdriy.. 17 00 • Fog. . •

Wednesday. 5.1 00 , • Fog. -

Thut:sdity. 700 Fog:.
—4l 00 rtie • ''.;•

Saturday. 10 00 = •

Sunday.- ' 3900 , •
. .

Monday. • 39' 00

Weekly 44 00


